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Old Hickory Smoked 

Highest Quality 

Finest Flavor 
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Try This Recipe 

To the contents of 
one medium size jar of 
Libby's Sliced Dried Beef, 
add one tablespoonful of 
butter, then sprinkle 

with one tablespoonful 
of flour and add one-half 
cup of cream. Cook 5 
minutes and serve on 
toast. 

Ask for Libby's in the 

scaled glass jars. 

At All Grocers 
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SILENCE THAT WAS WASTED 

Aunt Melissa Supremely Indifferent to 

Fact That Pa Had for Days 

Been in a “Huff.” 

Aunt Melissa Spigott was 

exceedingly energetic t 

youns of 

wker 

z8ters used 

t her tongu nust 

toed, because 

Bilas, on 

nomical 

of early 

The 

ruly memt 

one 

off¢ figs 

severe silence | 

At the end of 

older daughte 

mother ug 

mark, “Ma, seems 

make up 1 

"Make 

Aunt Me 

“Make uj 
“Why,” 

“don't you know 

bad vet? He's still 

“*Huffing—for the 

long’s he been a-huffing ?” 

down 

pose tha be 

occas! 

the sul 

1 

what 

returned 

o 

you came on 

hard about 

stirring 
2%0." 

“Why, you don't 

Maud'” Aunt Meliss 

“Your pore ' 

three days 

thing of it! 

80 was ting sugar 

his coffee that's three dave 

t tell me. Janie 

amazed 

a-huffing for 

mistrusted a 

ooked 

Been 

and 1 never 

Youth's Companion 

and 

ask 

enemy 

enemys 

will probably friend: of 

a friend yo nake 

Marmaduke 

an 
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Breakfast 

A Pleasure 

when you have 

Post 

Toasties 
with cream 

A food with snap and 

that up the 

appetite. 

Sprinkle 

Toasties over a saucer of 

zest wakes 

crisp Post 

fresh strawberries, add some 

cream and a little sugar— 
Appetizing 

Nourishing 

Convenient   “Thé Memory Lingers” 
Sold by Grocers 

POSTUM CEREAL CQ. Lad. 

Battle Creek, Mich,     
  

| a fall eight 

| pastor of Trinity 

i the 

| years 
| son 
{ board 

  

  

  

LIVE NEWS 
OF THE 
STATE 

Rt Sh— 

r 

) 
Glenside, 

  

— - 

of 

meeting 

Residents 

held a 

sider the water question, Judge End- 

Reading 

this county, {fo con- 

lich having rendered an opinion that 
Reading has right to water 
beyond its boundary lines Glenside 

supplied with water by the city 
& suburban company. but 

cease on August 1. The 

voted unanimously 
annexation to Reading, pre 

carry thelr water rather 
this step. In Means 

will to 

from other 

no sell 

is 

through 

this will 

citizens present 

REainst 

ferring to 

than take 

arrangements 

the 
time be made 

t a water supply some 
source, 

York Miss Bessie Matson, 

year-old daughter of Mr 

was killed a 
away accident near Fawn Grove 

the 

Mrs, 

run- 

The 

LEE 

3p 
it 

and 
Charles Matson, 

iri, accompanied by a younger 

1d a companion, was driving to 

The horse 
became frightened heavy 

and erturned 
embank 

driving and she 
injured One 

tured and } 

AUBINgE 

to attend a picnigp 

at a de- 
very WARON Ov the 

Miss 
the 

buggy on an 

Matson Was 

nly one of lungs 

i= 

atl 1wrtly afte 

Was 

cident 

sburg, chairman 
1d Means Committee ¢ ar ‘O 

eo 21 O00 0660 

ne men's moveme 

qdigion also dwelt 

campaign of the 

Chairman Fred. Zizle- 
on Council, is at the 

of ment on the part 

tack the 

Pit 

over: 

fathers to at { 

tshurg- 
bill, = 

The 

so Mr. Zizleman allege 8, that 

igned by 

Councilmen have been 

utional to 

for 

Ashlan 

at one was 

¥ highways known 

which ahan. 
five vears ARO, Is fo be 

The Good Roads Asso. 

back of 

yuntain 

was 

the movement 
is over two m ies 

ae summit at a point 
+ 

vhere 
t Crosses 

y~—Arthur MeEl 

ying 
ped hy a 

8 Memorial 

fa 

d clot on 
hlow a 

Fams 

Mow, 

and 

uncon. 

of a Lloo 

Ve from 
at 

knocked down by the 

was ashlee to 

hecame 

Day 

yg 
es get up 

away 

and 

later 

scious was (akon fo » hoenital pital, 
where AY iYgicians ae Cannot ree 
aver 

York Henry Strayer, 

Township. was 

and the 

of I'rank- 

from his 
pacsed over 

He was internally injured and 
probably n recover The ne- 

cident was coused by the 
ving suddenly 

lin 

WARON 

him 

will 

thrown 

wheels 

ot 

Reading Disloeating her neck in 
cays ago Mrs Margaret Blankenbiller, 80 vears old. of West 

Reading, muah to the amazement of 
attending physic.ans lived until 

Thursday She died in the Reading 
hospital 

the 

Reading Rev. Dr. I. 

Lutheran 
has accosted the call to 

professorship at the Mt 
Lutheran Seminary and vill 

T Horn, 

of this city, 

enter 
| upon his new duties on September 1. 

Shenandoah —Jesdph Morgalis, 17 
old, high school student and 

of August Morgalis, 

member of the 

Workers of thin faction, 
United 

was drown. 
i ed while bathing ia a reservoir here, | 

Pittsburg 

out of a 
in 

window, 

Walking 

third-stors 

ney, fell and received Injuries which 
caused his death: in a short time, 
The accident occurred at the home of 
his father, Rev. Dr. J. H. Mellvaine, 
rector of Calvary Episcopal Chureh. 

Seranton, John Flanagan was 
killed, and Guy Wetzel was badly in. 
jured in a runaway scecleent on 
Glyphant Boulevard here. Two othe 
ors in the party scffered slight in. 
Juries. 

horae Stop. | 

Church, | 

Alry | 

district | 

Mine | 

his sleep | 
Riche | 

ard B. Mclivaine, agod 27, an attor | 

M THE 
STHTE CAPITAL 

i “ o- 

Information and Gossip a 
Harrisburg. 

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE. 
Brief Mention of Matters as They 

Occur at the State Capital 

Official and Other- 

wise. 

Bigelow to Head Commission. 

The Sproul “Main Highway" bill, 
designed to give Pennsylvania a 8YB- 
tem of over improved 

reaching of 

and 

State 

1,000 miies of 

road, every center popu- 

of 

Gover- 

counties 

by 

ladon covering all 

the has been signed 
nor Tener 

Coincide with the { 
the 

announcement 

M 

statement that 

been approved, 

made 1 

ormer 

ithe 

Ed- 

director { 

measure had 

Was hat 
Bigelow, | 

Works, 

system 

ward 

Public 

of 

vards, 

of Pittsburg, or 

of par 

creat 

its boule. 

personal rep- 

Senator Peni 

Allegheny County, had been n 
the 

ks and 

for 
of 

and Years 

resentative ose in 

amed as 

new 

The b 

program of 

will take a 

£50.0060.000 

Highway Commissioner 
not nro only provides for sa 

road construction, whicl 

dozen 

to CArry 

Highs gh 

ICH the 

and over 

but 

VeATrs 

organize the State 

ment under w! Sta 

bullding roads on a State 

snce 1503 

ly $10,000 
of 

at a 
00 

tae 1 
aw i 

macadan 

amendn 

borrow 
te 

ent 

$50. 000 00 

g he passed. the 

able bt ®i ounia 

Legislatures can appropri; 
} CArry ou the program 

iissioner may change 

¢ deems expedient, and 

is made for the divigion 

ce charges hetweon 

th and the dis 

roads pass 

nt svstem of 

road constructi 
£1.000.000. bat 0a 

i, the 

natead of 

of 
divided 

town- 

but 50 

Ntate paving 75 per 

t! being 
borough 

will 

the cont the 

cost and balance 
between 

tad 

county, or 
ahi the State 

of the 

hear per 

be- 

Ing pald by the county and subordin- 
ate div 

cent cost, the other half 

isfone benefited 

Pipnsr Bint Signed 

Governor 

Pittsburg-Seranton 

so-called "Pittsburg 

vides of 

Tener the 

The 

has approved 

charter bill 

plan’ act pro- 

the principal fea- 

tures of the commission form of gov- 

ernment of cities, in that it rips out 

of office the large Councilmanie 

bodies and Institutes in their stead 

very small Councils It also effects 

other changes in the form of govern- 

ment of cities of the second class, 

thus affecting only the cities of Pitts- 

burg and Scranton. The act takes 
effect immediately and rips out of of- 

fice the sixty-seven Councilmen in 
Pittsburg and sixty-two in Scranton, 

for some 

| creating In their stead a Council of 
nine for 
receive a salary 

and five for Seranton, 
£§2.000, 

the power to appoint the new single 
chamber Counells. The present May- 

Pittsburg, who shall each 
of $6,500 a vear, 

to be paid 

{ora of the two cities are not affected. 

Under the act the Councilmen will 
have authority to remove heads of 

departments for cause, it being re- 
quired that a Cemmon 

shall preside when an 4fficial 1s tried 

Three Killed in £2 ute. 

Three persons were killed and one | 
probably fatally hurt when an auto | 
mobile, driven by C. A. Sefton, a 

prominent carriage manufacturer, 

got beyond control and dashed off 
the Mulberry street viaduct, hurling 
its occupants 50 feet below on pllea 
of bullding material stored beneath 
the bridge. The dead are Mr. Sef. 
ton, William Harrar, of Harrar & 
Chamberlain, leather merchants, and 
Mra. Robert W. Dunlop, wife of the 
manager of a bond firm. 

The act gives the Governor | 

Pleas Judge | 

| Weekly Review of Trade and 
| Market Reports. 
  

So —r— 

New York Dun's Review says: 

“Bank exchanges this week make a 

much more comparison 

with recent preceding years than for 
1 {ae 

all lead- 

i 

satisfactory 

along time past, the total at 

ng cities of the 

Eating $2,730,867,4% 

5.6 per as 

corresponding week 

K.6 the 

1909. the | 

Slates 

inct 

compared with 

year 

game 

mprovement 

by 

more 

United ARETE 

» of 

the 

of 

in 

is 

York 

favorable 

10 

finan- 

than 

he 

this respect 

t week, 

Inge 

2, An 

cent, 

and 

week 

last 

per cent over 

of 

returns 

the 

may be 

operations | 

Most 

the 

while 

in New 

but 

comparison 
tive 

shown 

City, 

due in part 

more n the 

markets 

point, it may 

ac 

and 

Year 

that 

gpeculative 

that 

xcess In 

‘1a 

at 

noted the ¢ 

th wheres 

12 per 

cent Amid 

much less an las 

the Increase [3 € in 

against 5.1 ng 

the cities in the 

marked 

nanges 

flect the Pittsburg reflec 
i 
ili= 

per 

the 

East 

improvement Smal 

outside centres 

and South also show 

er ex! 

than last vear at 

iron conditions in the 

  

Wholesale Markets 

NEW YORK Wheat Spot firm: 

No. 2 i, 87 ley 

afloat, 

Dual 

Corn 
3 

ern 

ickens, 

Dressed pou! 
fowls, nearby 

ern, 13@ 11 roosters 

Ing chickens, nearby, 

fined sugars unchanged 

BALTIMORE 

at f 

opened 

Whent 

Were dtic per bushel 

an firmer: spot a 

32%: June, 82 

ust, 80¢ 

Ce 

58% c; July, 
Onte No 

gtandard whi 
2G white, car 

heavy car No. 2 

40c;: car No. 2 
elevator 

a sins 

white, ¥ 

heavy, white, 

mixed, 
3T4%¢ 

No. 1 Timothy, per 

mothy, $23.50@ 24.50: 
Timothy, $2060 22: eholee 

$22.50 No. 1 

mixed, $22@22.50; No. 2 
mixed, $20@ 22; No. 1 Clover, 
@21; No. 2 Clover, $18@ 19 

Butter— Creamery, 

22%: Creamery, 

ton, $25; 

No. 3 

Clover, 

mixed, 23.50; Clover, 
Clover, 

$20 

fancy, 

choice, 

Creamery, good, 196 20: 

imitation, 17@ 19; Creamery, 

2260 24 

Cheese 

Eggs 

_— 
Per pound. 13@ 14¢ 

Maryland, per doz. 15 %e: 
Virginia, per doz. 15%e¢; 
per doz, 15%e¢; West Virginia, 
doz, 15%e¢; Bouthern, per doz, 14% 
@ 15¢, 

Live Poullry-—Fowls, old Hens, 
heavy, per pound, 14¢; do, light, per 
pound, 14¢; Chickens, spring. 1% 
pounds and over, per pound. 28 
30c; do, 1% pounds, per pound, 26¢: 

| do, 1 ppund and under, 23¢; Ducks, | 

white Pekins, 

Muscovy 

lie 

per pound, 12¢; 
and Mongrel, 

do, 

  

  
Live Stock 

CHICAGO. 
steady. 

Cattle - - Market 

$4.80@ 6.60; 

$2.9060 5.7 

@6.70; calves, $5.250 8. 

Hogs Market 
| firm at opening prices, 

6.05: mixed, $5656; heavy, 
$5.40@ 5.87%: rough, $6.40G 5.60; 

| good to cholee heavy, 35.606 5.87%; 
pigs, $5. 40@ 5.95; bulk of sales, 
$.R5G 5.95, 

KANBAS CITY, MO.-—Cattlo— 

Market steady to shade lower, 
Dressed beef and export steers, $5.70 
@6.16; fair to good, $5.206 5.65; 
Western steers, $5.76@ 6.90; stock. 
ors and feeders, $4.75 @5.65: South. 
orn steers, $4. 40@ 5.50; Southern 
cows, $3@ 4.60, 

stockers and feeders, 

{ 

i 
i 

Western, | 

per | 

per pound. | 

Beeves, $5.76@ 6.35: Texas | 
steers, $4. 60@ 5.55; Western steers, | 

; cows and heifers, $2.40 

more active and | 
Light, $5.65 | 

| PULPIT NOT 
i 

IN THEIR LINE 

| How Men Now Eminent in Judiciary | 
of Country Disappointed Parents’ 

Fond Expectations, 

“There were three boys in 

| lly out In Ashland county, 

| sald Colonel Fred Paul 
Charlegton, W at 

hotel, "and our 

parents decided 

our fam 

(:rem 

the 

Old 

Va., 

good 

that one 

should be a preacher 

“Peter, the first 

for the church, while 

were 

of 

born 
1 Ben 

of 

was pleked 

and myself 

allowed to think gome other 

vocation Well, when Petef left « 
lege he told father and 

he guegsed 

aiong 

nother 

hie church ( 

ithout hi 

Then 

and 

were 

w m 

the law 

pulpit 

parents 

I had 

from 

“That 

YOUngest 

Ben got 

he told 

entered 

home 

meant the 

for 

throug! 

course 

that he 

the exampl 

profes legal 

BO 

  

    
  

3 
Professor 

will a quart absorb 

The Pugilist--Th 

brick’ 
Th 

The P 

that much wat 

Dragging Their Hosiery 

Arlen ae familiar w= 

hose and 

fire 

De meantime 

ompanies dashe 

arrived fire fighters were 

their respective lines toward 

ing bullding, when little 

them 

Oh. mam the ma 

kK out of the 

comes more firemen dragging 

boslery behind them! incot 

DISTEMPER 
Ere 

Agents wan i t y Medics 

Contagious Diseases, Goshen, 

Privilege. 
Visitor y d t 

town? 

in 

Native No, but 

what | 

I'd ever have 

Whs 

You 

this 

dor vou got 

never this can 

dull 

make 

FUCCORR 

ltewhere 

Puck 

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
Allen's Fool-Base, the antiseptic powder. 11's the 

greatest comfort disoovery of the age. Allen eV 

Base makes tight or new shoes Tool easy. It TE 

reriain relief for sweating, callous, swollen. tired 
sching feel, Alwarsuee 11 to Break In New shoes 
Try 18 today, B0ld everywhere, 25 conta. Dowd 
pccept any substitute, For FRER triad package, 

address Alien 8 Olmsted, Le Roy, N. ¥ 

have done ¢ could 

ECne aways 

if thou knowest anything good. of 

man, tell it unto others: 

fil, tell it privately and 

himself. Bur: itt 

a 

if anything 
prudently to 

For HEADACHE -Micks® CAFPUDINE 
Whether from Colds, Hest, Stomach or 

Nervous Troubles, Capudine will relieve rou 
It's lignid—pleasant jo take -acis fmmed 
ately ry i. We, Be, and 5 cents at drug 
sores, ‘ , 

After her third engagement a girl 

begins to appear anxious 

| 

i 

i i 

| Rosebank 

| tense 

’ ! my 

| walk 

DROPSY, 
How a Terrible Case Was Cured Afar 

Doctor's Treatment Failed. 
- — 

Michael J, Sharp, 129 Maryland Ave. 

s N. Y., says: “1 had in- 

pains through my back 

feet swelled so 1 could 

The slightest touch left : 

skin, 

that 1 

Whenever 1 

lont 

control of the kidney 

gecretions My phy- 

4 Bicin stated nothing 

i would save me but an 
: vas my 

g 3 of Doan’s Kidney 

Pills and under t use I gradually 
Erew 

urine was 

x 

the show 

plainly 

dropsy 
caught cold, 1 

r 
» 

5 0 

1 it ation 

better. The frequent flow of the 

rickish sedi- 

peared and the 

ommend 

highest 

corrected. the b 

ment and gravel 

color became nati 

Doan's Kidne: 

terme.” 

Hemember Doan’'s 

For general 
slorekeepe:r Ver i . rice &0c. 

gale by and 

  

SHE GOT 
WHAT SHE 

WANTED 
This Woman Had to Insist 
Strongly, but it Paid 

Chicago, IlL.—*“1 suffered from a fe. 

a
 

ire to get 

Lydia E. 
iam’'s Vegetable 

mpound, but the 

ey 

-y
 

B
E
 

e
e
s
 

  M
M
E
 

e
n
 

glad 1 did, fgr it has cure 

“Iknowefson 
a 

d me. 

Any cases where wo. 

dia E. Pink. 
und that I can 

i woman if that 
help her, there is 

Mrs, JANETZKI, 
iL 

this 

methingels 

druggist can make a litt 

Women who i 
critical period « 

from any of the 
culiar to tt 

1 ALO ATe 4 § 

se distressing ills as 
eir se hould not lose sight 

of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for fe. 
male ills. In almost every community 

will tind women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. Pi 
bam’s Vegetable Compound, 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 

ail. Purely vegeta. 
ble — act surely 

but gently on 

the liver 
Stop after 
dinner dis- 

indigestion, 
po a 

ove the complexion, brighten the eyes, 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

raved anrebere, ob 

travis aed Rice all 
Pisa Neat, dean, 
DEREMENIAL one. 
bow foawte uff 
emaon, Can 1000 ew 
tip oewe, will Bot sell 

heap 

om hong 
elect. 

Watson E.Coleman, Wash 
ingen, 10LC, Books free, 8 igh 
est 1 best mote PATENT 

W. N, U., BALTIMORE, NO. 23-1911, 

  

Is the best of all medicines 
disorders and weaknesses 
only preparation of its kind devised 
ated physician-—an experienced and 
the diseases of women, 

and no 

It is wold 
got it, lh 

1! Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri 
peculiar to women. It is the 

by a regularly gradu. 
skilled 4 specialist in 

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system. 
THE ONE REMEDY which contsins no alcohol 

rious habit-forming druge and which 
wreates no eraving for such stimulants, 
THE ONE REMEDY so good that ite magers 
are not afraid to print is every ingredient on 
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the 
truthfulness of the seme under oath. 

dealer who hasn't it can 
for this medicine op 

and the 

     


